NGPA Teams Up with JSfirm.com
____________________________________________________________________________
Roanoke, Texas (March 2, 2017) – JSfirm.com, an aviation-only job website with resume
database access, recently recognized NGPA as a new partner to its growing Job Distribution
Network.
Jeff Richards, Operations Manager for JSfirm.com, said, “NGPA has been a great addition to
our growing list of Job Distribution Partners.” He went on to say, “We are excited to see what
the future has in store for the partnership between NGPA and JSfirm.com.”
The NGPA membership has been growing for quite some time, and they aren’t just for pilots
anymore. The NGPA has members from across the entire aviation industry, and around the
world. David Pettet, Executive Director of NGPA, had this to say, “Partnering with JSfirm.com
made it simple to incorporate jobs onto NGPA’s website without reinventing the wheel!”He went
on to say, “This partnership enhances the user experience for our online visitors by allowing
them to see industry jobs in real time.”
To view the NGPA job board visit: www.ngpa.org
____________________________________________________________________________
About JSfirm.com
JSfirm.com continues to be the fastest-growing aviation job website with resume database access and has
exclusively served the aviation industry for over 15 years. It is a free service for job seekers and an out-of-this-world
place for aviation companies to post jobs and search resumes. For more information, please visit www.JSfirm.com or
call 724-547-6203.
About NGPA
Founded in 1990 in Washington D.C., the National Gay Pilots Association (NGPA) is an organization
of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) pilots and other aviation enthusiasts from around the world.
Through education, outreach programs, and social events, the organization encourages members of the LGBT
community to begin piloting careers; fosters equal treatment of LGBT aviators through advocacy and outreach;
promotes aviation safety, and provides an affirming social and professional network for LGBT aviators.
Follow the NGPA on Facebook and Twitter. More information is available via the association’s
website, www.ngpa.org.

